In its earliest years, the Michigan Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church apparently did not publish its
proceedings. Instead the Conference Secretary wrote the
minutes by hand into a large leather‐bound book, which is now
housed in the West Michigan Conference Archives at Albion
College.
Many years later, someone created typewritten transcripts from
the handwritten journal for the years before the Conference
began formally printing the record of its meetings. The Archives
of the Detroit Conference of the United Methodist Church has
digitized this typed transcript to make it more accessible to
researchers.
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David Thomas
David Knox
Peter :'.larksrnan#
Gideon J. Shirtli:ff
£. ~ 1 . Crippen
Halsey W. Ransom
0. F. North
Levi Warrin~r
Stephen·c. Stringham John Gray
H. Colclazer was appointed Secty.,
and J. S . Harrison Assistant Sectv.
Bro. Colclazer asked to be re-·
lease~ from the duties of Secreta~
and on motion .was released and J. s.
Harrison appointed . in his place and
R. Sapp. was chosen Assistant Secretary.
The Bishop then proceeded to make
approp~iate remarks upon the opening
of Conference and he alluded very
toucfiingly and impre ssively to the
death of his colleague, Bishop Robe~ts,
whose place he had come to supply.
On motion o:f E. H. Pilcher a board
o:f stew~rd~ ~ere appointed consisting
o r on~ :from r ach district. The :following brethten'were appointed said b on rd:
Josiah Bralceman, Wm. Sprague, E. M. C
Crippen, J. A. Baughamn and R.
Richards.
Brother Colclaz er moved that the
rules of ras t Con:ference be adopted
:for ~h~ g9vernment o:f our present
sess1on.

R: ·

nULES .

1st, The ' Con:ference shall meet at
8 o'clock A. M. and adjourn at 1~,
but may alter the times of meeting
and adjournment at their discression.
2nd, Trre President shall take the
chairprecisely at the hour to which
the Conference stood adjourned and
cause the ·s ame · to be orJened by reading
the Scr1ptures, singing and prayer ·
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may call the attention or the President
to the subject where he deems a speaker
out of order. !Jr any memher may explain when he thinks himselr misrepresented.
9th, When any member is about to
speak in debate or to deliver any matter to the Conference he shall rise
rrom his seat and respectfully address
himselr t ·o the · President.
lOth, No person s•all speak more
than twice on the same question more
__ than i5 minutes at one time wi.t hout
leave-of Conference nor shall any pe rso~ speak_more than once until every
member chpsing to speak shall ha~e
spoken.
.
11th, When any motion or resolution
shall have passed -it shall be in order
ror any member who voted in the majority to move a reconsideration.
12th, No member shall absent himselr from t11e services o:f Conrercnce
\Vithout leave unless he be sicl{ or
unable to attend.
-1 3th, . No member shall be allowed
to vo~e on any ~uestion who is not
within the bar at the time when such ·
que~tion i s put by the President except
by leave of Con.rerence when such member
has been necessarily absent.
14th, Every member who shall be
wjthi~ the b a r at the time the question
is put shall give0his vote unless the
Conference for special reasons . excuse
him. ·
l;5th, No motion shall be considered
unless seconded. • .
16th, The·s~cty. shall .keep a Journal
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or all the praceedings ~f Conference
and when approved shall record them
in a Book provided ror that P"rpose.
H& shall take charge or the journals
and other papers or the Conrerence
and. preserve them with care, suf'fer
no person to take a cop) of any ~aper
during the interval of Conrerence except with the consent of the Conference
and shall Honward · the Journals and
papers to the next annual Conference.
17th, A motion to adjourn shall be
in order at any time and shall be decided without debate.
Brother Chaplin proposed an amendment
of the second rule requiring that each
member be present precisely a t the time
appointed for the meetin~ of Conference
and ~be t motion as thus an ended prevailed.
The Secretary was. instructed by motion,
to r e cord the rules of the present
Conference.
The rollowin~ brethren were appointed
a committee to superintend reli~ious
worship during the session of Conference.
viz: A. Jf . Fitch, J. v. Watson, and
J. A. Baughman.
Bro. Chaplin moved that the committee
appointed to examine the candidates .
for the 3rd and 4th years be released
from the duty or examining, lost.
Bro. 0 ilcher o:ffere<l the rollowina; resol~tt~n~ Res~l~ed, Tha~ tbe ne~leet
or refusal or any deacon to appear berore
the ex~ining committee for the rourth
year shall be deemed a su:fficient r e ason :for withholding election to
Elders orders, adopted.
On morion J. E. Chaplin, James Sha"
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the North Ohio Conference to th is,
adopted.
Brother watson offered the folloving resolution, That the Presiding
Bishon of the l..renessee Annual Conference
be respectfully solicited to t ransf e r
Bro. Thos. J. Champi on to the ~.Iichie;an
Conference. On motion of Bro,sprague
the resolution was laid on the table.
The followin~ brethren were appointed
a committee on periodicals, viz: J.
II. Pitzell, Wellington H. Collins and
z. C. Brmm.
Bro.' Jon than Blanchard was appointed a committee on ~ost Offices.
Whereupon the Conference adjourned.
Thursday Morning , Aug. 17th,1843.
Conference met at 8 o'elock.
Bishop Soule in the Chair. ·
After reading the bcriptures, singing and prayer by .oro. Baughman the
Conference proceeded to business.
Bro. Crane presented the f'ollmdng
resolution. That it is 1mp~oper to
bring any matter against a brother in
open Conference effecting his ·moral
or · ~inisterial character without previously havein~ laboured with him upon
the subject 1 ann h aving given him disLinctihiOrmation of the purpos e to prefer such complaints ar,ainst him, adopted.
Brother Davir1son moved that during the ~exam~a~ion of r eh~racter none be
permitted to be present but traveling
and local preachers. Our Indian Brethren
present weP~ excepted from the bearing of this motion. Brother Ransom
was appointed door-keeper .
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in re~erenee to the ease o~ Morman Ackl ey
prevailed. J. Erkenorae~, L. Chat~ield '
and J. E. Chaplin were appointed that
~ODID:Itt.e e •
·
~he eharacter o~ Allen Staples was
examined and pass·e d and on mo-tion a
superannuated r~lation was g~anted to
him. . The character o~ Davi~ Whitlock
was examined, passed and he was ~ontin
ued on trial.
The rollowing resolution was adopted, viz: That we re s ~et
fully advise all our young· proeachers
to take no step towards marriage until
they 'have established their ministerial
character or have traveled ~our ¥ears.
J. 'F •. David's on, William ·sprague.
Brother Swormstedt, Book Agent ~rom
Cincinnati was introducedt to tffe Conf~rence ·and made ·a brie~. statement 'in
reference to the claims o~ 'that concern
upon the members or thi Conrerenee.
Brother Chaplin moved the ~iseharge
of the examing' eommitteeis from. further
. duties during the present session.
·
Whereupon Conf-erence adjourned.
Saturday Morning, Aug.- 191ih, 1843.
Conferehce met at s· o'clock. ·~
Bishop- :soule' in the Cha:tr.
Af'ter reading the Scriptures, singing·
and prayer by Brot~er · BillingS'? Con.;·
~erence proceeded to· business.
·Brother Crane moved tbat the Stewards
be instructed ·t'o appropriate ·to Bro.
Todd the amount of- his claim notwithstanding the nonpresentat~on of his
. '-' ~m·ificate, passed• · · •
The following was presented b7 ···.
Bro. Chaplin, . Resolved, That the Con- · '
ferenee stewards be directed to make

document rcfJ.Ue5tinh the restoration
of parchments of John Sa~·er be laid
o~ the table, prevailed.
The Trustees of the Wesleyan Sem:lnary at Albion throu,gh Brother Watson
made their annual report (see report)
Bro. Pilcher rrtoved that the report
be referred to the committee on education, pre~ailed.
Brother Smith moved that the travel-.
ing a~t!;ent of the Wesleyan Seminary
at Albion be permitted to rnal{e a brief
communication in ~~elation to the interests of that institution, the
motion prevailed an~ Brother n. Smith
briefly addressed the Conrerence, the
President submitted the social and
domestic library recommended by the
Cincinnati Book Committee ann str.ongly
urged the favorable action of this
Conference in reference to the said plan,
E. II. Pilcher moved that a committee of
three be appointed to take into con, side.ration said plan. E. H. Pilcher,
H. Colclazer, and W. H. Brockway were
~ppointed said committee.
Brother Colclazer offered the following resolution, Resolved, That
the Bishop be respectfully requested
if it be oorisistent with the interests
of the rrencral work after tne n(;)xt
general Conference, to fi.x the time
of holdin.n: t his session o:C our own
Conference in the latter part of
September or first of October, pre
.vailed. Certain resolutions from the
Genessee and New York Annual Conf~rence s
in relation to the general rule of
our church touching the subject of
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.s ession he continued till this resolution be ~ispo :; ed of'; prevailed • .
~~en the re s ulution soliciting the
~ transfer of Rev. T. J. Champion f'rom the
W Gencssee to 11he :\~ichigan Conf'erence
wa s taken up and adopted.
Wh e reupon the Conference adjourned.
Tuesday Monning, Aug. 22nd, 1843.
· canference met at 8 o'clock.
Bishop Soul in the Chair.
After reading the Scriptures, sin~ing
and prayer by Fro. Chatfield, Conf'erence proceeded to business.
Bro. Pilcher maved tbe appoint~ent of'
a committee of two f'or the purpose
of' cleaning this house, and f'urnisllin~
a Bible and Hymn Book for the use of'
Conf'ercnce, prevailed.
E. H. Pilcher and L. D. Whitney
was appointed said committee. Leave
· of' absence wa s asked a nd obtained for
L. Grant and R. Sapp for the balance
of' the .session.
'Bro. Richard was appointed assis t ant
Secty. in the place of Bro. Sapp.
A communication f'rom t he Stewartl s
of Tpsilanti Station respecting a
certain sum of' money lodged in their
hands wa s pre~ented by the President
and •n motion the request contained
•
in said. corr.munication was g ranted.
The Conf'erence resolved to hold
an afternoon session for the purpose
of going into the election of' dele~ates
lA On motion of II. Colclazer the case of'
~ Bro. Frazee was reconsi ~ ercd. A communication was then pr~ sented by
Rro. Colclazer f'rom Bro. Frazee in re lation to the dispo s ition which he wished the Conference to mak e of him.
I
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~ on

trial into the

.,

.a.. C. Shaw from Centerville Ct. came

travelin~

connection •

recommender, to l1e received into the
• travelinp- conne ction, but was. r ejected.
~' His Pres . Elder wns authorized tn employ
h;lm if necessary . ll"illiam :'ullen from S t.
Jos e ph Ct . came recommencled to be r<" ceived into.tbe travelinrr ctnnectjon, hut
was not received .
On motion Cor~ercnce
then proceeded by ballot to elect the
dele~ate to the n~xt Genessce Confe rence
The follmring brethren havinp- on the J,
f irst ballot received a maiority of aLl
the votes g iven were de clared duly
elected, viz: Jonathan r. . Cha p lin,
George Smith , Elijah Crane and Alvan
Billin~·s .
Un ~otion

it was r e solved th a t the
Reserve delegat e.who receive& the high est no . of votes be the s ubstitute in
'the e-yent o.f a failure of ci th e r of the
del eg ates.·
On the .first l' allot John A. Baup;hman
r e ceived 37 votes, whtch bein~ a ~ajority
o ~ a.ll ·the votes g iven he wns declared
e lect ed.
It wa s then moved that in ballotinpa~ain the individual who t'ccei ves the
hip-hest . No . of vot e s bC' elected, pret vailcd.
Km. Sprague h a vin{" received
30 votes it bein ~ the hi ghest no. was
declare d elcctes as the se cond reserve
clelegate •
. Bro. Pilchc~ moved that a t the 2n d
~·ecting on each C~, and Station
f or the ensuin~ year a~<;Q ll ection be
raised f'oi~ the purpo se
defraying the
expenses or our dele ~ates, lost .
Bro . Whitney moved th a t this c oll e ction be taken during the second (~t. prevailed .

ltQ:t.
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it be puhlishe'i in the Cb i-isti an !\d-:
anQ Journal.
Bro . Pi~-cber pr('sented tl•e following
• ~n r c f C';,ence to t..he transf e r of Bro .
• \n. T . .,no':\· .
\\'he.reas ~rm . T . Snow a strpe r,anu a ted
neMber of th e> Oht o Conf erenc e r esLle s in
the boun ls; of thi s ConfeJ·ence anl wc-uld be
!!;l a d to be: conn 0c t. ~d ui th this Confere-nce>,
ancl Whereas 3hadr <-lc Ru~rk n ll"l"'l'~n
uat. e d menber of thls Co.1fcrr'nce li vcs out
o f its bounds and i v i s un lt'l 'Stoo-l t.Jtn t
he wonll be nlf' a.c;ed to be connC'cLed
wi th the Ohio Confc-r e"1 c e , t.hePc-fo r·e ,
Resolved, Th t wur s u,,...rin ten dent be
re q ue ~ t ed to transfC'r Wm . T . Sno" to this
Con fere "1ce on con ition thr-t the Oh i o
Conf erence will re~u es t him to tran~fer
Shadrack Ruarl< to thn t l,od~·, <l"lonte,l .
r: . 11 . Pi lch e r,Geo . Snith .
Th e commiLt c-e on f ina'lCC p~·esented
t h ei r r eport ~nd on ~otinn of Bro .
Col c l~zer the re sol u tiomin said r e p or~ were a cted upon separately as
follows , viz: Resolved, ls L, That we
wi l l make uni te"l and }lerseverin~
effo.rts to effect a r PforPI in our fin anciRl system a n d a r e turn to primitivp
usage.
a Re~ol ved '?nd , That in order to CCI rry
~ut t he above r esoln ti.on the follo·,·i n t?;
plan he adop 1 ed, viz : That the Stew-1rcls
of each Circuit at as e--rly a period as
practicable after, ascertainlnt; th<" claims
a of the preachers wh o l nb or aJT10np; them
• pporti.on the w!Jo.le amoun L of claims
among the seve ral classPs on thC' charge
m:~!d ng in said apportion.~ent a destinctlon
of the respective iteMs of quartC'ra~e
~ voc ate
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Aft~rnoon Gcs~ion, 2 o'clock, P.M .
~tcr readin~ the Scriptures, sin"in~
and prayer by Bro . Pilcher, Conference

.-.

arrOCC'Cclell to hUSilH'SS .
~
The consideration or the 4th re~ol , tion in 1..lw report of the cor.unittc<." on finance was resume(l an•l the resolution :> s
adopted .
ThP 5 an ' 'i ancl 7 Res ol'u t:i ors w~J'~
also ,,dopte.l as follows~
Resolved, 5th, Thnt it. is the rlntv
of each Prosiclin~ Elder to take the ~en
oral oversig;ht or tlH' fopcgoing financial
plan anrl ·;;ee tlw t it is faithfully carried into effect an1 that they furnish
each preacher in their chpr~e with lovefeast tickets.
Resolved 6th, Th~t is is inexpedient
for preacher" to receive the aTalls of
notes, s,uhscri ptions OP ac" oun ts or
monies raised othcnvise, a ''ter the close
of the Conf'prence year on which s:1id
~onics were intended ori~inally to applv .
Resolved '7th, ltesolved, That it is inexpedicn~ ancl unjustiric ble for a
prcncher to rf'ceivc n.nythinr.; a~ a c ompen s ntiori for occasional services rcnd<'red
in the bounds of another chal'g;c .
Resolved 8th, That all ~ublic donation
. ,,rties arc in consistent with the esonomy
Wf' :iethodism ancl that the avails of all
such donntioqs sh81l be reported to the
Stewards o:f tl1e circni t or station and bv
them applied on thf' claims un t.il such
'
l.tim ~ arc satisfied .
A division o:f t.his·resolution was called
f or nnd decided as follows:
Sect . 1, Resolvecl th n t all donntion
n,rties a re contrary to the econoMy of
)fethodism .
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Semtnary a t Albion by soliciting donattons
o~ Books in our several charges, adopted.
Bro. Colclazer o~~ered the following:
Re s olved, That th e Secretary be permitted to publish such part o~ the JoUM1als
as in his judgement may be necessary.
A~ter singing and prayer the appointments were announced by the President
and on motion the Conference adjourned,
and w·e re clismtssed with the benediction.

H.

s.

Harrison,Secreta ry.
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Quest. 1, Who are a~itted on trial?
9"'fhos. c. Gardner, Isaac c. .\bbott,
Ezra Berry, Henry Pen~ield, Jacob E.
Parker, Thomas B. Granger, Joseph Bushy,
- (Indian), al~red Allen, Thomas \fakelin,
Wm. F. Cowles, John Russell, Theron H.
ToOker, .Israel Cogshall, Caleb Bruce--14.
Quest • .2, Who remain on trial t
Hirrun Law, Lorenzo Price, Joseph Jennings,
Reuben Emory, Horace Hall, Richard Pengelly, Samuel Lapham, John Cabbage , Nathan Uount, Henry worth ington, Wm. P. Judd,
Reuben Reynolds, Davi'l Whitlock, Remos
H. Cook, Duncan M'Gregor--15.
Q.uest. 3, Who are admit tecl into t'ull
connection?
Wm. c. Comfort, f l10mas Fox, Wm. Taylor, jr,
Ruggles B. Young, Edward L. Kellogg, Geo.
F. HemminglTay, Riley C. Crawf'ord, \tilliam E. B;gelow, Geo. Stanley, .Stephen C. Woodward--10.
Q.uest. 4, Who a r e the Deacons?
Those rnar~ed thus (*) were ordained this
Jtear.
Wl!l. C. 0 0mf'ort~·, Thomas Fox*, Wm. Taylor
jr.*.) Edward ·L. Kellogg*, Ge.o.F.Hemmin~
\fay-::-, Riley C. Crawford*, Wm. E. Bigelow*,
stephen c. Woodward*, Daniel c. Jacokes,
Stephen C. Stringham, David Knox, Hiram
~H . Roberts, Daniel Bush, Francis B. Bangs,
~Gideon J. Shirtlit'f, Halsey w. nansom,
Levi Warriner, Geo. B~adley, Franklin
Gage, Ruggles B. Young, David Thomas,
Pe1'er Harksman, Jonathan Jones, George
A.rang, Allen staples, Geo. Stanley--26.
~
Q.Uest 5, Who have .been elected and
ordained Elders this yeart
John K. Gillett, Ebenzer Steele, Salmon Steele, Jonathan Blanchard--4.
Q.uest. 6, Who have loca ted this year?
Bradt'ord Ff'azee.
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Quest. 7, Who arc the supernumerary
preachers?
None.
Quest. 8, Who are the superannuated o:r.
.
worn~out preachers?
Snadrach Ruark, Loring Grant, Robert ·
Triggs, Allen Staples, Wm. Todd, Zebulon c. Brown, Benj. Sabin--7.
Quest. 9, Who have been expelled f'rom
the connection this year?
None.
Quest. 10, Who have withdrawn f'rom th e
connection this year?
None.
Quest. 1.1 , Were all the preachers'
characters examined?
T.his was .stri.ctly attended to, by .caL. ling over their names bef'ore the Conf'erence •
-Quest. .12, \fho have died this .year?
None.
Quest. 13, What nwnbers are .in Society?
whites/Col.
Whites
ANN AnBOR DIS.
DETROIT lliS.
Detroit.
320
175
Ann Arbor
50
Ypsilanti
24-6
-Detroit .ci.r.
Pontiac .
1.36 1 Plymouth
' 402
271 .. Northvil.le
.:Birmingham
97
518
Oakl'and
344
Livings 'ton
.182
207
Lapie.r
Shialfassee
·299 . Mil:rord
FLint
240
'1
496 . Dex'tcr
141
Romeo
. 2 . Saline
Lakeville n:liss
127 1
and 119 I.ndians
390
Manchester
• ·1 88 . ·Farmington
. 339
Ri.chm<md ·
350
Utica
~T
316
Mt .~ Clemens
· 305
Pal:m'er

e·

r

and 119 Indians

3433

1
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Qu e st. 1!'>, What bas been collected on
the :roregoing accounts, awl how has it beer
appliedt
Book Concern
500 00
Charte red Fund
140 00
Conference Collections 135 54
Total
$675 54
The :roregoing col~ections were divided
as f'ollows:
Climants
Div. Klaimants
Div.
Bishop Soule
9 85 Ransom R.
Hedding 9 85
Richards
64 oo
Andrew
8 31 Geo. Stanley
7 42
Waugh
10 50 Jonathan Jones 25 94
Morris
6 82 Fran1\:lin Gage 19 oo
Widow Roberts
3 03 Duncan M'GreRugp;les B.
gor
19 12
Young
12 oo Ebenezer Steele36 62
David Knox
18 60 John Cosart
26 00
Samuel Lapham 42 GO Geo. Bradley
46 68
David Thomas
20 24 Flavel Brittan 72 92
Loring Grant
81 92 Stationary
1 60
Shadrach Ruark 64 00 Total
'$675 54
wm. Todd
n9 12
.Quest. 16, What has been contribut ed
:ror th~ support o:r Missions, and what
:ror the publication o:r Bibles, Tracts,
and Sunday School Books?
For Missions
$779 54
For Sabbath Schools 315 09
Quest. 17, Where arC' the preachers
stationed this year?
DETROIT . DISTRICT.
Elijah H. Pilcher, P. E.
Detroit city, James s. Harrison, Jona- than ~lanchard
Truag o, Richard Pengelly
Pal r.ter, Wm. c. Comt'ort, John Russell
Mt. Clemens, John Gray, J. Jenning s
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Atiea,•, Francis B. B ngs, I. Cogshall
~ontiac, Thomas C. uardner
Birmingham, Ebenzer Steele
omeo, Thomas Fox, Ezra Berry ·
• ichmond, Flave l Britt an
ANN ~tB OR DI STR I CT
Henry Colclazeri P. E.
Ann Arbor, Elliott M. Crippen
Ypsilanti, Elijah Crane
Plymouth, Harvey Van Order
Northville, Luther D. Whitney
Livingston, John Scotrord, John Cosart
Milford, Geo. Bradley, Geo. King
Dexter, Hiram u. Roberts
Saline, Wm. Spraeue
~.Ianchester, Hiram ·Law, Tbos. Wake lin
Farmington, Oscar F. North, R. Emory
~.L\~SH ALL DI STRI Cl'
Geo. Smithj P. E.
~arshall,
ames V. Watson
Battl e Creek, Roswell Parker
Burlington, Cha rl e s Babcock, Isaa c c.
Abbott
_Coldwate r,
Albion, J. Ercanbrack, Reuben Reynolds
Tompkins, ·David Thomas
Homer, Halsey w. Ransom
Litchrield, Isaac BennetLi Levi Warriner
Jaclcson, Andrew ~1. F'i tcb
,) 8'ass Lake, John IL Gill ett
. .ton, David Knox :
·
Wes ley an Semin nry, A. Billings, Agent
~ONilOE D I ~3TRICT

Josiah Brakeman, P . E .
nroe , ·James Shaw
earbonville, Alanson Flemming, Caleb
Druce
Dunde e , Wm. P . Judd, Henry Penrield ·
s tony Creek, Lorenzo Davis

